Alzheimer's disease is characterized by the deposition of insoluble amyloid-β peptides produced from the β-amyloid precursor protein (βAPP). Because α-secretase cleavage by ADAM10 and ADAM17 takes place in the middle of Aβ, its activation is considered as a promising anti-AD therapeutic track. Here we establish that the polyherbal Wattana formula (WNF) stimulates sAPPα production in cells of neuronal and non-neuronal origins through an increase of both ADAM10 and ADAM17 catalytic activities with no modification of BACE1 activity and expression. This effect is blocked by specific inhibition or genetic depletion of these disintegrins and we show that WNF up-regulates ADAM10 transcription and ADAM17 maturation. In addition, WNF reduces Aβ40 and Aβ42 generation in human cell lines. Altogether, WNF presents all the characteristics of a potent preventive anti-Alzheimer formula. Importantly, this natural recipe, currently prescribed to patients for the treatment of other symptoms without any secondary effect, can be tested immediately for further clinical studies.
Introduction
Alzheimer's disease (AD) is a progressive and yet incurable neurodegenerative disorder affecting the elderly. This syndrome, at its early stage, is characterized by mild memory loss before evolving to a severe decline of cognitive functions and ultimately leading to dementia and death. At the molecular level, proteolysis of the β-amyloid precursor protein (βAPP) by enzymes called "secretase" is a central event since it determines both the production rate and the nature of the amyloid peptide (Aβ) [1] , the main component of the extracellular senile were from Vivantis (Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia). PDBu, poly-D-lysine, GI254023X and dimethyl sulfoxide were from Sigma (St Louis, MO, USA). Skim milk powder was from HiMedia (Mumbai, India). Ammonium persulphate was from GE Health care (Pisataway, NJ, USA). The chemiluminescence HRP substrate was from Millipore (Bedford, MA, USA). SDS was from Amaresco (Solon, OH, USA). O-Phenanthroline and TAPI-0 were from Calbiochem (San Diego, CA, USA).
Preparation and analysis of WNF
The sources of all herbal components came from the wild stretching from the Central and the Northeastern parts of Thailand by contact suppliers who collected and sold the crude herbs to the Center of Applied Thai Traditional Medicine where the origin of each herb was recorded. All the production procedures were then supported by the Manufacturing Unit of Herbal Medicines and products, Center of Applied Thai Traditional Medicine (CATTM), Faculty of Medicine Siriraj Hospital (Bangkok) and were operated under Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) certification. Briefly, individual herbs were first authenticated by experts, including certified pharmacognosists of the Center of applied Thai traditional medicine. All of raw materials were washed with de-ionized water (DI), dried by hot-air oven and then grinded, sieved and packed in laminated vacuum packaging bags. The polyherbal formula powder is then obtained by extraction of equal amount of each herb (weight/weight) with an 80% ethanol solution at a final concentration of 100mg/ml, filtered through cotton wool and subsequently centrifuged at 10,000xg for 10 min. The supernatant was evaporated and lyophilized to obtain freeze-dried powder and stored in amber bottle at 25˚C in desiccators. The physical properties, the heavy metal and microbial contamination of formula were assessed before any experiment is performed. In addition, the chemical assessments of the formula were verified using Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) and Ultra Performance Liquid Chromatography (UPLC) as previously described [11] . WNF was freshly prepared before experimental use on cell lines as a 10mg/ml stock solution in 50% DMSO.
Cell lines, transfections and in vitro treatments
Human HEK293 cells and mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) were cultured at 37˚C, 5% CO 2 in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, penicillin (100U/ml) and streptomycin (50mg/ml). HEK293 cells stably overexpressing human βAPPwt 751 , human ADAM10, mouse ADAM17 or 1D4-tagged human BACE1 were obtained and maintained as previously described [16] [17] [18] . Mouse neuroblastoma N2a cells stably overexpressing human wild-type neuronal βAPP 695 [19] were cultured at 37˚C, 5% CO 2 in 50% DMEM, 50% Opti-MEM, supplemented with 5% FBS, antibiotics and geneticin (0.25g/l). MEFs derived from ADAM10 -/-or ADAM17 -/-mice (as well as wild-type controls) were previously described [20, 21] . Human SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells were grown at 37˚C, 5% CO 2 in 50%DMEM/50%F12 containing 10% FBS, glutaMAX (2mM), non-essential amino-acids (0.05%) and antibiotics. Transient overexpression of human wild-type βAPP 751 in MEFs, HEK293 and SH-SY5Y cells was carried out with lipofectamine 2000. WNF was prepared as a 10mg/ml solution by adding 1 ml of 50% DMSO/50% H 2 O to 10mg of desiccated pellet and used for the 100μg/ml treatments. Serial dilutions were performed for lower concentrations. For all conditions (including non-treated controls), DMSO was adjusted to 0.5%.
sAPPα secretion and western blot analysis
Secretion and detection of sAPPα in HEK293, N2a, SH-SY5Y and MEFs with the human-specific monoclonal DE2B4 antibody (dilution 1/500, Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA) has been previously described [22] . Cells were collected with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)-EDTA and resuspended in 80 to 150 μl of lysis buffer (10mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.5, 150mM NaCl, 0.5% triton X-100, 0.5% deoxycholate, 5mM EDTA M17-overexpressing HEK293 cells) was added for two hours. Duplicates were then incubated for 30 min at 37˚C in the absence or in the presence of o-phenanthroline (general metalloprotease inhibitor, 100μM), GI254023X (ADAM10-specific inhibitor, 10μM), or TAPI-O (ADAM17-specific inhibitor, 10μM) in 1.5ml of PBS. Then, the α-secretase-specific JMV2770 substrate (10μM) [24] was directly added into the media and cells were maintained at 37˚C. At each time point, 100μl of media were removed and the α-secretase-specific activity corresponding to the o-phenanthroline-, GI254023X-or TAPI-O-sensitive fluorescence was recorded in black 96-well plates at 320nm and 420nm excitation and emission wavelengths respectively.
β-secretase fluorimetric assay on cell homogenates HEK293 cells stably overexpressing 1D4-BACE1 were cultured in 35mm-dishes until they reach 80% confluence, treated without (control) or with WNF (100μg/ml) for 16 hours at 37˚C in DMEM containing 1% FBS and assayed for their β-secretase activity as previously described [16] . Briefly, cells were collected, lysed with Tris 10mM pH 7.5, homogenized and kept on ice. Samples were assayed for their protein contents with the Bradford method and all adjusted to a 3μg/μl concentration. Thirty μg of each samples (10μl) diluted in 10mM sodium acetate buffer pH 4.5 were incubated for 30 min at 37˚C in black 96-well plates (in a final volume of 100μl) in the absence (triplicate) or in the presence (triplicate) of the β-secretase specific inhibitor JMV1197. Then, the β-secretase-specific JMV2236 substrate (10μM) was added to all samples and the β-secretase-specific activity corresponds to the JMV1197-sensitive fluorescence recorded at each time point at 320nm and 420nm excitation and emission wavelengths respectively.
Real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (q-PCR)
Following treatments (36 hours), total RNA was extracted and purified with the PureLink RNA mini kit (Ambion, Life Technologies, Austin, TX, USA). Real-time PCR was performed with 100ng of total RNA using the QuantiFast SYBR Green RT-PCR kit (Qiagen, Singapore) detector system (Eppendorf Mastercycler ep RealPlex) and the SYBR Green detection protocol. The 2x QuantiFast SYBR Green RT-PCR master mix, QuantiFast RT mix, QuantiTectPrimer Assay and template RNA were mixed and the reaction volume was adjusted to 25μl using RNase-free water. The specific primers were designed and purchased from Qiagen. Each primer is a 10x QuantiTect Primer Assay containing a mix of forward and reverse primers for specific targets: Hs_ADAM10_1_SG (QT00032641, human ADAM10), Hs_ADAM17_1_SG (QT00055580, human ADAM17) and Hs_GAPDH_1_SG (QT00079247, human GAPDH).
Sucrose gradient sub cellular fractionation
Wild-type HEK293 cells cultured in 100mm-dishes were incubated for 16 hours without (control) or with WNF (100μg/ml) in DMEM/1% FBS. Cells were then homogenized with a dounce homogenizer in 0.25M sucrose prepared in 10mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) and containing 1mM Mg(AcO) 2 . Equal amounts of protein were loaded at the top of a step gradient, centrifuged and fractions (1ml) were collected from top to bottom of each gradient. Proteins in fractions were precipitated overnight at 4˚C with methanol (4 volumes) and calnexin, Golgi 58K protein, ADAM10 and ADAM17 immunoreactivities were analyzed by western blot as described above.
Measurement of human Aβ production
HEK293 and SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells were transiently transfected with the human wildtype βAPP 751 cDNA for 36 hours and incubated without (control) or with various WNF concentrations during the last 16 hours (in 1ml of DMEM/FBS1%). Aβ40 and Aβ42 levels were then detected in the secretion media (50μl) using sandwich ELISA kits detecting human Aβ40 (khb3482) and human Aβ42 (khb3442) respectively (Invitrogen) following manufacturer's recommendations. Aβ levels (pg/ml) were obtained by reading absorbance at 450nm with a spectrophotometer and values were then normalized with βAPP and β-actin.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed with the Prism software (GraphPad, San Diego, USA) using the unpaired t test for pair wise comparisons. All results were expressed as means ± SEM and the p values equal to or less than 0.05 were considered significant.
Results
We first evaluated the effect of WNF on the non-amyloidogenic α-secretase processing of βAPP by cultured human HEK293 cells overexpressing βAPP 751 and showed that concentrations from 1 up to 100μg/ml dose-dependently increase the secretion of sAPPα as well as the production of the α-secretase-derived C-terminal counterpart (C83 fragment) without modifying βAPP immunoreactivity (Fig 1A) , thereby indicating that WNF most likely up-regulates the α-secretase processing of βAPP rather than βAPP expression. Considering the well-established roles of ADAM10 and ADAM17 in the constitutive and PKC-regulated α-secretase processing of βAPP respectively [25] , we tested the effects of the ADAM10-specific inhibitor GI254023X as well as the ADAM17-specific inhibitor TAPI-O on the WNF-induced sAPPα production. The results showed that GI254023X and TAPI-O respectively prevent the constitutive (Fig 1B) and PDBu-stimulated (Fig 1C) WNF-dependent sAPPα secretion in βAPP-overexpressing HEK293 cells. Because these experiments were conducted in HEK293 cells artificially overexpressing high amounts of the βAPP protein, we then wanted to determine whether WNF was able to ) and allowed to secrete for 5 hours before sAPPα (medium, n = 4) as well as βAPP (n = 4) and β-actin (lysate) were analyzed by Western blot. *p<0.05; **p<0.02; ***p<0.001; #p<0.0001; ns, non-statistically different. Immunoblots illustrate representative gels and histograms correspond to the statistical analysis for all experiments. All bars correspond to the densitometry analyses (βAPP and C83 being normalized with β-actin), are expressed as a percentage of control (white bars, non treated cells) taken as 100 and are the means ± SE of the indicated number of independent experiments. Black lines in (B) and (C) indicate when lanes from the same original gels were spliced for better clarity.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0170360.g001
generate similar effects in the same cell line producing endogenous levels of βAPP. Indeed, WNF dose-dependently and significantly promotes sAPPα release without interfering with βAPP protein levels in wild-type HEK293 cells (Fig 1D) . We then validated these data in cells of neuronal origin and carried out similar experiments with cultured mouse N2a neuroblastoma cells stably overexpressing the neuron-specific βAPP 695 isoform. As observed in HEK293 cells, WNF stimulates the secretion of sAPPα in a dose-dependent manner without altering βAPP levels (Fig 2A) . We then wanted to ascertain that the formula conveys similar effects on the endogenous α-secretase processing of βAPP and established that WNF significantly increases endogenous sAPPα secretion in a dosedependent manner in human SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells (Fig 2B) . We then used a specific and reliable α-secretase-specific fluorimetric assay [24] to investigate the effect of WNF (100μg/ml) on ADAM10 and ADAM17 catalytic activities. We observed that WNF triggers a significant increase of both the constitutive (ADAM10-expressing HEK293 cells) (Fig 3A) and PKC-regulated (PDBu-treated ADAM17 expressing cells) (Fig 3B) o-phenanthroline-sensitive JMV2770-hydrolyzing activities. Similar experiments performed using GI254023X (ADAM10-specific) and TAPI-O (ADAM17-specific) inhibitors indicated that WNF significantly triggers both GI254023X- (Fig 3C) and TAPI-O-sensitive (Fig 3D) JMV2770 degradation and confirmed that WNF indeed targets ADAM10 and ADAM17. We also evaluated the impact of WNF treatment on the amyloidogenic BACE1 catalytic activity by means of a specific fluorimetric assay [16] . As shown in Fig 3E , WNF applied at a concentration of 100μg/ml did not affect the JMV1197-sensitive JMV2236 degradation in BACE1-overexpressing HEK2983 cells. Moreover, WNF treatments did not modify endogenous BACE1 immunoreactivity in wild-type HEK293 cells (Fig 3F) .
We next examined the ability of WNF to stimulate sAPPα production in the previously well-characterized MEFs derived from wild-type, ADAM10
-/-and ADAM17 -/-animals [20] [21] [22] . Because the anti-sAPPα antibody DE2B4 is human-specific, we transiently transfected human βAPP 751 . As shown in Fig 4A and 4B , the three cell lines efficiently overexpressed human βAPP and secreted detectable amounts of human sAPPα at 36 hours post-transfection. Importantly, WNF (100μg/ml) could promote the constitutive (Fig 4A, (Fig 4A and 4B , upper right panels). Moreover, the positive effects of WNF toward both the constitutive (Fig 4C, left panel) and PDBu-induced (Fig 4D, left panel) JMV2770-hydrolyzing activities observed in wild-type MEFs were fully prevented by ADAM10 (Fig 4C, right panel) and ADAM17 depletions ( Fig  4D, right panel) respectively. Altogether, these data undoubtedly established ADAM10 and ADAM17 as genuine mediators of WNF-dependent α-secretase activation.
To determine whether WNF up-regulates ADAM10 and ADAM17 expressions, we first measured the impact of WNF treatment on ADAM10 and ADAM17 protein levels in HEK293 cells by western blot. Surprisingly, WNF (100μg/ml) significantly increased ADAM10 ( Fig  5A, left panels) but not ADAM17 endogenous immunoreactivities (Fig 5A, right panels) . We next performed quantitative real-time PCR experiments and established that WNF treatment leads to a significant augmentation of ADAM10 but not ADAM17 mRNA levels (Fig 5B) . Because WNF apparently triggers ADAM17 maturation as illustrated by an increase of active ADAM17 (lower band, Fig 5A upper right panel) , velocity sedimentation of ADAM10 and ADAM17 in sucrose step gradients was performed. Partial characterization of the fractions, using anti-58K Golgi protein and anti-calnexin antibodies as markers of the Golgi apparatus and the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), indicated that these organelles reside in fractions 1-3 and fractions 11-12 respectively (Fig 5C panels e and f) . The results indicated that whereas the distribution profiles of endogenous ADAM10 was similar in control and WNF-treated cells (Fig 5C panels a and b) , the maturation of endogenous ADAM17 was strongly enhanced by WNF, thereby increasing ADAM17 maturation in the Golgi/trans-Golgi network (TGN) (compare mature ADAM17 immunoreactivity in fractions 1-3 for panels c and d in Fig 5C) as well as the level of active ADAM17 in the ER/plasma membrane fractions (Fig 5C, lanes 11  and 12 in panels c and d) .
Finally, because α-secretase cleaves βAPP in the middle of the Aβ sequence, we hypothesized that WNF treatment could affect amyloid peptides generation in non-neuronal and neuronal human cells transiently overexpressing human βAPP. Firstly, thirty-six hours posttransfection, both HEK293 and SH-SY5Y cells express high βAPP levels when compared to pcDNA3-transfected cells (Fig 6A and 6B upper panels) . Secondly and remarkably, WNF applied at a dose of 100μg/ml significantly reduced the secretion of Aβ40 as well as the toxic and aggregate-prone Aβ42 peptide in HEK293 cells (Fig 6A) as well as in the SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cell line (Fig 6B) . 
Discussion
Together with Aβ-targeting vaccination, the pharmacological inhibition of the two β-and γ-secretases Aβ-forming enzymes stood during the past decades as the principal and most relevant therapeutic tracks aimed at preventing, slowing down or curing Alzheimer's disease. However, because BACE1 and γ-secretase cleave, in addition to βAPP, a constantly growing number of other substrates with important physiological functions, this strategy may engender severe deleterious side effects. Considering this matter of fact, a more recently developed alternative consists in the activation of the α-secretases ADAM10 and ADAM17. The principal advantage of such an approach as an anti-AD therapy resides in the fact that stimulation of this cleavage is not only expected to preclude Aβ production but also to support neurotrophism, neuroprotection and neurogenesis through an increased secretion of the βAPP-derived sAPPα metabolite. Unfortunately, because ADAM10 and/or ADAM17 have more than 80 other substrates, the cleavages of which yielding to pathological situations such as cancer and chronic inflammation [9] , one should stay very cautious regarding the use of acute pharmacological activation of α-secretases and to rather envision stimulating these proteases via the mild, safe and regular consumption of natural compounds that would reduce the amyloid load on a long term basis and could thereby represent a valuable therapeutic alternative for AD treatment [26] .
Falling within such an approach, the present study proposed to investigate the effect of the polyherbal Wattana formula on the non-amyloidogenic processing of βAPP in vitro in various cell lines by means of complementary techniques aimed at measuring sAPPα secretion, Aβ production as well as α-secretase catalytic activities, expression and subcellular distribution. We first established that WNF stimulates the constitutive and the PKC-regulated α-secretase activities in a dose-dependent manner. Importantly, WNF not only stimulates sAPPα secretion in βAPP-overexpressing non-neuronal HEK293 and neuroblastoma N2a cells, thereby indicating its ubiquitous action, but also behaves as a potent enhancer of endogenous sAPPα production in the human SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cell line. In addition, using pharmacological inhibition and genetic depletion approaches, we formally identified ADAM10 and ADAM17 as the targeted proteases, thereby establishing WNF as a potent α-secretase enhancer and a possible anti-AD agent. It is important to underline here that, as far as the amyloid cascade hypothesis is considered to be at the center of gravity of the pathology, α-secretase natural activators in general and WNF in particular are expected to bring preventive rather than curative beneficial effects since they theoretically impair all the following events such as Aβ oligomerization and fibrillogenesis as well as the subsequent cognitive impairments associated with the disease.
Our observations that WNF does not interfere with the amyloidogenic β-secretase activity but significantly lowers both Aβ40 and Aβ42 production underline the fact that any therapeutic strategy leading to α-secretase activation with no modification of β-secretase activity is expected to be sufficient to impair Aβ generation and is in good agreement with the observation that the sole ADAM10 overexpression reduces both Aβ40 and Aβ42 levels in vivo in the brain of a transgenic mouse model of AD [27] .
GAPDH mRNA levels were determined by real-time PCR. Black bars in histograms correspond to the densitometric analyses normalized with β-actin (A) or mRNA levels normalized with GAPDH (B), are expressed as a percentage of control (nontreated cells, white bars) and represent the means ± SE of 11 to 17 independent determinations. *p<0.0005; **p<0.0001; ns, non-statistically different. (C) HEK293 were incubated for 16 hours without (control) or with WNF (100μg/ml), homogenized and the sub-cellular distributions of endogenous ADAM10 (panels a and b), ADAM17 (panels c and d) as well as the ER marker calnexin (panel e) and the Golgi marker Golgi 58K protein (panel f) were analyzed by western blot after sucrose gradient fractionation. TGN, trans-golgi network; ER/PM, endoplasmic reticulum/plasma membrane. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0170360.g005
On a mechanistic point of view, it is of utmost interest to underline that ADAM10 and ADAM17, although presenting a similar general structure, are up-regulated by WNF via two distinct mechanisms. Thus, WNF induces an elevation of ADAM10 immunoreactivity and mRNA levels thereby demonstrating an effect at the transcriptional level. However, the same treatment has no impact on ADAM17 transcription but rather promotes its maturation/activation as shown by the marked increase of active ADAM17 and the concomitant decrease of the pro-enzyme (Fig 4C, bottom panels) . Because WNF is a mixture of 15 medicinal plants, the most probable explanation would be that ADAM10 and ADAM17 are targeted by distinct WNF components, the identification of which remaining to be established.
In this respect, some of the molecules identified as part of the WNF by ultra-performance liquid chromatography [14] were indeed recently shown to be beneficial regarding AD pathology. Firstly, the active alkaloid and acetylcholinesterase inhibitor piperine can protect against neurodegeneration and cognitive impairment in a rat model of AD [28] . Secondly, the antioxidant and anti-inflammatory polyphenol gallic acid is able to decrease Aβ toxicity [29] , to reduce amyloid fibril formation [30] and to attenuate neuronal damage by preventing Aβ oligomerization [31] . Thirdly, the antioxidant and NFκB inhibitor p-coumaric acid as well as the phenolic compound caffeic acid protect against Aβ25-35-induced neurotoxicity respectively in vitro in PC12 cells [32] and in vivo in rats [33] . Fourthly, ferulic acid, a phenol that is closely related to curcumin and has antioxidant properties, induces a resistance to Aβ42 toxicity in adult mice [34] and reduces amyloid deposition in a mouse model of AD [35] . However, contrary to our findings, all these described effects most likely occur at a late post-Aβ production step rather than at earlier βAPP processing stages. Nevertheless, two recent publications have evidenced that some of these compounds can indeed target βAPP-cleaving secretases. Hence, ferulic acid can reverse the behavioral deficits of the PSAPP transgenic mouse model of AD through a slight reduction of the β-secretase BACE1 stability and activity [36] that we could not detect in the whole extract. Moreover, octyl gallate, the ester of 1-octanol and gallic acid, has been shown to inhibit Aβ generation and to increase sAPPα secretion in vitro and in vivo via an increase of estrogen receptor-mediated ADAM10 activity [37] and could therefore support the WNF-dependent increase of ADAM10 activity/expression observed in the present study.
It is also worth mentioning that besides its herein described α-secretase-stimulating property, WNF may also provide an additional and complementary beneficial anti-AD effect since five of its components (Aucklandialappa DC. [38] [39] [40] .
Supporting the promising anti-AD therapeutic use of medicinal plants, several other plant extracts have been recently reported to convey beneficial effects in vivo in animal models of AD ( [41] for review). Firstly, extracts prepared from Centella asiatica (L.) Urb. (Umbelliferae) were shown to ameliorate cognitive performances and to decrease Aβ levels, oxidative stress and senile plaques formation [42, 43] . Secondly, extract from Bacopa monnieri (L.) Wettst. (Brahmi) displays neuroprotective effects, reduces Aβ production and can improve cognitive functions [44, 45] . Finally, extracts from Withania somnifera (L.) Dunal diminish behavioral deficits, Aβ production and plaque pathology [46] . Following the present demonstration that WNF is able to increase sAPPα secretion and to reduce Aβ production in vitro, evaluating whether individuals who regularly consume WNF are less prone to developing AD will be of particular interest.
Conclusion
This study clearly establishes WNF as a potent in vitro activator of the non-amyloidogenic processing of βAPP. Because this is accompanied by a reduction of amyloid peptides production, it is our assumption that WNF may be used as a mild natural anti-AD preventive treatment. The identification of the WNF-containing active molecule(s) as well as the demonstration that WNF can slow down or reverse the pathology in transgenic mouse models of AD should deserve a particular attention in a near future. However, it is important to underline here that, regardless of this considerations, the use of this polyherbal formula is already possible for further clinical studies in humans since it is currently prescribed to patients for the treatments of AD-unrelated symptoms and does not display any secondary effects.
